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Conflict. Preventing the Draining of the
Dread Zuyder Zee. Is to Blame for the
Latest Flood in the Stricken Wonderland
of Hans Brinker and the Silver Skates-

How the Nation's Ancient Enemy
Reaps Its Harvest of Death.

I 0W many ni re days and nilits f terror, death and d ltar on are in
store f, ,Hl!land Haw minynve _rim1 , :rm th ri,-nrthweAt will

p" -1 aIrs f ti- \tlanto int. rhe Nofti M . pile thema in razing
mdrou' r uon th1 fradIe cast t and burst he mring dykes in every

direction ?
''Turn thp arpan Ino n themn, Lord. and doom them to- destrucrtion,''%,as !he

cirsc the Spaniaros of the dark ac- called d-Nwn n thi lnd of the heretics,' and
even in the present 'ear of grace and enlightnment, 191C, the results asked for in the
curse are being effected.

Picture th night of January 11 last. wh-n the terrific gale that had been raging
man' days came to a climax of fury first the nnaning, blood-curdling song of the

waves, the rumble and crash of thuinder and the roar of the onslaught on the dykes;then the anapping and tearing as the sea wall gave way, and the shrieking of the

_74-

storm gods as the ocean poured over the stricken land. Rain drove down in torrents.It wac a scene of elem-n. ntal madness, illuminated blindingly by flashes of lightning.The country far and wide was converted into an angry sea. The steeples ofchurches, built on hi:h .tround, rose like the masts of sunken ships. Whole com-
munities, villages. Li is and cattle were swept out of existence. .Men, women, chil-dren, oxen. dovs and sh-ep were everywhere struggling in the water. The swirlingsea tore up graae-aards and the living baby in its crib floated side by side with the
corpse in its coffin. On the tops of trees, clinging to the lofty steeples of churches,
huddled on the upper side of floating houses, human beings were clustered prayingcursing, crying.

The ancient floods In which lives were lost by tens of thousands seemed about
to be renewed, despite the work of modern engineers and the better organization for
help, despite the telegraph and telephone and the railway service. It seemed as Ifthe watery chaos out of which the Netherlands had been created was about to come
bacl' Into its own. Big coast vessels were swept over the dykes and floated up into
the country, where they heat to pieces the wails and roofs of houses.

The big dykes, forrned of concrete and cement with great ribs of steel and Iron,
w-re snapped like threada.Not even the terrible deluges of the twelfth, thirteenth,
fifteenth, sixteenth and eighteenth centuries had excited so much terror.

The dykes were smashed in seven places-ciose to Rotterdam In North Brabant,at .\mnersfoort, Nykerk, along the Elem river, near the fortresses of Muiden and Naar-
den and in the region of Ann-P'aulowna. These places are all in the province of North
Holland. The devastation that befell this section was the worst, except for the num-
her of lives lost, in the history of the Netherlands for the last five centuries. It wasequaaed or. by the St. Elizabeth flood in 1421, when 10,000 vanished, probably
swept out to sea and 100,000 others were found dead.

As the storm began to subside, boats raanned by the government troops weresentf Out in every direction, saving those who were still struggling in the water, pick-inr fugitives from roofs and tree tops and collecting the bodies of the dead. There5wrve army was mobilized in a day and, with the regulars, is still working feverishly
to repair the broken dykes before the next northwestern stnrms them
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TNwar is to blame for wha- happ 1nd Jar d
the work on th plan to dra % -,i
juAt about to be ,tarted TI d N at
ha t wabr inht flr .h i

,
i a

the o, a n jour thi rou ch The !I -.Z , ,O
a it It is a Iattrt f

oI,
ta rI r

It is a hillow bod, t r

ftrteilun for th. pr op
a Jt -f tw eN t.-l e

%ea ter i ha b. rin ih uT
stairte d )nlI for the out

Thi uti,,n If tTh r- :I I i. r. 'c n

a ll th e soil niio wt a \ l : . . 1 - 1-pri-r t the, lat l,f

hnd~d of iiwn , 1n1 1,7
ThI Zi: r Z.(. h . - ;- c

wTat!- untiT-1 Nh,hen I --:In
it praiTt alIt a - it -'an.n j

Th -:rat.-t finnds m"
I ,7s r anId t h, p!s I.r

Iwp h- na' 1nto Ih

loss to .rea i wall .'ronti r T
th r ast wAll is Tpo 'n. -'iis Wlat will h accomplishe-d for the -01 ti. -'-r Z-Awien thli ae mrit-ott to the North Sea

It was at the Zuyder Zee that thi- Spla a 1: e dwn thetir rurse on L.cNetherlands This wa in the -xt.T-h<ntT en t! dykes of T. Ze, 1,deliberately blasted op-i i th r I L, and :cssful :- t :rthe city of Alkrmaar fr012 T'i n r the Trad Duke \Ira
Spain, then in her hed aa Ti n rful nation r. thi e

<
er

troops had i14ru Holland at. rntr a charnelhrmc
The duke considered it rc0cesary that a bI nt showL now constantly .2

order that " ndsrivers of gzold, a yard dreep." as he parT 1A idiverted, to 0irr.; the thirstv smil of 'Sp":n The n~:-nevery% village and surviving fu2'itives abaser un

'a I Ir

former selves.
The tide of hulman lif-e that was chhine h-:r i. awNy seemerthe spirit of thli nation- unil William. Pr :rar of Ozr r, r. nwn

finially threw% diown the gauntlet,. Daring, ,i:t. !hmis.I-irrb' this rpatient lead r was rePady to go Io, ay x'* mep.e t- n kIn-g-
m f

tecoutryt s ancint tenemysthe seai o rderi t sweep th eSpaniar fr i *ut

formter selverlads

iInlthreat lhat ther woutild't hta rigtu loss .f lifland troie ty and tht

the harve-ti- wouiildie doomed to des-truiction; but at any rat- thie Spaniardis unuuldhiave to fly from the North Provintc- or tterish to a man. Alkr., ar wouldI be sated.and utime wtould he gained for the country to mobilize its motley but grim and
d etermined .armtv.

The result is history. Stuflcent has- already been acenmplish d for The gryt
of Spanishl armsa, vaunted Al a. Nrither honor nor loyalty. h iideided, r. K -red
that sixteen thousand of his solitir- should he sacr ificed in a -triccl,. ntiT wt t

man, but with the ocean. and acc'ordinnly the troops were giv. t he word to faoe.
This, however, was the only tinme in history that Hollaiud was able to turn

its eternal foe into a friend. though it nowa ha' what is knowni as a defensive
Inundation system, which it has not yet ho, rn ill, d upon to u-ie Another frightful
loss of life and property and destruction of hurvt.-w ill r' -tit if it ve r is neces-
sary for the country to open its so-called "wa.r iyke' to d- In> an invading
army, but heroic measures for d.'fense must he tak.en by the little, rich nation
that would otherwise fall an easy prey to any one of is lar' r neighbor'.

The people of Holland live in constant teror. The men,'aie of t h'ir ancie-nt en.my
is over them always. And to a certain extenit they s. emi r' cintiled The Itiotle iun
to strapping men and women, and the young gil are beauitie' and charnmers in the
humbuggery of their quaint costumes and wooden shoes, which are donned fir t'
benefit of tourists who seem to expect to find them in a so-called "native garb." Th.
hare a beautiful complexion and bonny eyes-chariing as 'o many Alices in Won-
derland, but the promise of beauty in adolesence is sc-arcely ever fulfilled in maturity.

Their land really is a wonderland. The magic of white sails floating off in the
distance through the foliage of a processional forest is ever fresh. This is the country
of Hans Brinker and the Silver Skates, a region of lazy landscapes, old world wind-
mills and picturesque little cities. The tragic romance of its eternal battle with the
sea la a world sorrow.


